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The election Tuesday through *

out the nation was a great victory
tor the republican administration.
The republican majorities wore in-

creased

¬

in their usual strong holds
and their votes increased in demo-

cratic

¬

states , Upon the wholu it
was a splendid endorsement of the
able and business like administra-
tion

¬

ot President MoKinloy. No-

braskn and Ouster county alone are
etill joined to their idols.

Ohio wins out with 50,000 ; Iowa
re-elects Qov. Shaw with 02,000
plurality Kansas shows republican
gains throughout the state nud

elects most of thu county officers

and six out of eight of the idistrictj-

udges. .It ! (it

' Pennsylvania returns to her old-

time majority and gives the repub-
lican candidate for state treasurer
over 100,000 majority. In Ken-

tucky
¬

, a democratic strong-hold ,

the republicans claim the election
of Taylor for governor by over

0000. Now Jersey in cgain re-

publican
¬

and gains control of both
houses of the legislature. In Mass-

achusetts
¬

the republicans elect their
candidate for governor by 05,000 ;

South Dakota shows heavy republi-

can
¬

gains and elects all their judges.
From a general view , outeido of
Ouster county and the state , thu re-

turns
¬

are most gratifying as an en-

dorsement
¬

of the republican ad-

ministration.

¬

.

FOB RUNT A largo fat rooster
and several smaller oluoka.

Judge Sullivan claims his elec-

tion

¬

by 1,350 majority in the dis-

trict.

¬

.

Kansas stands up for the admin ,

iatration by giving increased re-

publican
¬

majorities.

The Hawkeye state went repub-
lican

¬

by 02,000 and elected 80 re-

publicans
¬

in the house.

Had the rest of the state made
the same gaios that Cuator county
baa in this campaign , it would have
won in the fight with oaao-

.Holoornb's

.

majority in the state
for supreme judge , from present
indications , will not bo loss than
10,000 and it may reach 15,000 ,

EFneb of Ohio was oleotod gov-

ernor
¬

with a majority of 50,000 ,
which waa 28,000 more than Gov ,

Bashnell'e plurality two years ago-

.As

.

to the victor belongs the
spoils , wo move that Chnrloy Shinn-

bo made EL' Armstrong's deputy.
Both Charley nnd his father have
earned recognition and the pops
will bo ungrateful unions they
recognize their claims.

Already there is a contention be-

tween
¬

the democrats and pop ? over
who is entitled to the credit for the
fusion success. The pops contend
that it was lloloomb's popularity ,

while the democrats maintain that
it waa Bryou who did it.-

F.

.

. K. VauAntwerp , of Lodi , was
in tha oity Wednesday to learn how
big the pop majority was. Mr-

.VanAntwerp
.

has the consolation of
knowing that ho not only got the
full support of republicans , but was
supported liberally by others.

The republicans of Duster county
have much to bo thankful for in

the recent campaign. Wo have not
only hold our own in an official w y-

by the re-election of Judge Armour ,

but wo I ave gained ouo supervisor
and strengthened the party by the
increase of our numbers by 200

more voters.

TAYLORlNTJIBi" " ' '

Indications P'
. oint to His Eleo-

by 7,000 Plurality-
.tt'

.

ORDERLY ELECTION IH KENTUCKY

Republicans Claim Klet-tlmi of tlio Htuto-

Tluket nnd l.oKltl.iluro by Uood ..Major-

ity
¬

Clinlrmun Illnrkhiirn Ilial U ( ioobo-
lU'llll'iill Thrum : " \VltliSiniill Plurality

LOUIHVIM.K , Nov. H. By the com-

bined
-

efforts of thn Republicans and
auti-Qoobulitcs , Attorney General W-

.S.'Taylor
.

( Hop. ) lias been elected gov-

ernor
¬

of Kentucky by a majority vari-

ously
¬

estimated from 7,000 to 15,000

over Qoebol ( IJi'i'i. ) . Returns received
up to midnight also indicate tlio election
of the entire Republican ticket , while
the complexion of the legislature is in-

doubt. .

The weather throughout the state
was perfect and ninro than un average
vote WUK polled , the total fulling but
little short of the vote polled in the last
presidential election-

.Comparatively
.

little disorder pre-
vailed

-

and nsitlo from several arrests
for alleged violations of election laws ,

the election was characterized by a re-

nmrkublo
-

degree of quietude.
Governor Bradley remained in Louis-

ville
¬

during the day and hud Louisville
legion in readiness for marching orders.
The militia wus called out after the
close of the polls to enforce an injunc-
tion

¬

grunted by u local judge , but the
presence of the militia wus not needed
and the companies wore soon ordered
buck to the armory.

Chairman Long of the Republican
campaign committee wild at midnight
that Taylor's plurality would not bo less
than 15000. This estimate ho said was
based upon estimates received from a
majority of tlio counties in tlio stato.
Governor Bradley estimates Taylor's
plurality at from 15,000 to 18000.

Chairman Long gave out the follow-
ing

¬

ut 1 u. m. regarding the next leg-
islature

¬

: The Republicans have elected
ten senators out of 19. Three inoro are
believed to have been elected , but the
returns are not complete , while one is-

in doubt. There are two Republican
holdovers and six unti-Goobel holdovers-
.In

.

the house tlio Republicans have
elected 41 members for certain , the
Democrats 85 , and the anti-Goebel Dem-
ocrats

¬

5. Nineteen districts not heard
from. This insures a fusion majority
iu the house against the Goebol law
and probably a Republican majority.

Later returns tend to confirm the Re-

publican
¬

claims of victory and while
the majority will not reach their esti-
mated

¬

figure , the returns received up to
1 o'clock continue to show Republican
gains and a plurality of 7,000 is con-
conceded by many ot the Democratic
leaders , while some of the more faith-
ful

¬

are claiming a plurality of 5,000 for
Goobol. It is thought that the Repub-
licans

¬

have gained so materially that it
leaves the complexion of the next legis-

lature
¬

in doubt despite the holdover sen-

ators.
¬

. The estimated plurality of the
most sanguine Democratic leaders is
based upon returns from the interior of
the state , which probably will be over-
come

¬

by the strong Ropublicau couu-
ties , many of which are inaccessible by
telegraph aud railroad.-

A
.

bulletin issued at 1 a. m. by the
Goobel campaign committee says : "Wo-
huvo not enough information concern-
injf

-

the state to go into details , but wo
are confident wo have won , though the
majority is small. "

MARYLAND IS DEMOCRATIC.O-

oTornor
.

and LoRUInturu Ulectad by Over
Ten Thousand Majority.

BALTIMORE , Nov. 8. Incomplete re-

turns
-

from the city of Baltimore aud
meager reports from the state received
up to,11 o'clock lost night indicate that
the Republicans of Maryland have boou
overwhelmingly defeated and that John
Walter Smith , the Democratic candi-
date

¬

, has been elected by a majority va-

riously
¬

estimated at from 10,000 to 16-

000.
, -

. There is also a reasonable certainty
that the lower house of the general as-

soinbly
-

will bo Democratic by a largo
majority and thut the Democrats will
elect enough state senators to overcome
the Republican advantage among the
holdover senators , thereby controlling
both brunches of the legislature. The
Dnmoornts are wild with enthusiasm ,

while the Republicans are correspond-
ingly

¬

depressed over the result , which
they uro inclined to uttribute to treach-
ery

¬

among the followers of Mayor
Malstor and United States Senator
George L. Wellington.

The latter bus taken no part iu the
campaign and bus not hesitated since
his resignation as chairman of the state
central committee a few weeks ago to
predict the overwhelming defeat of the
Republican ticket.

The Gold Democrats , as an organiz-
ation

¬

, supported Governor Lowndos ,

but they seem to have but little if any
offcot on the result.-

lllackbiirn

.

to llryan.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Nov. 8. Former

Senator Blackburn ut 2 a. iu. sent the
following telegram to W. J. Bryan :

"Wo huvo carried Kentucky by a smull
but safe majority. Sincere congratula-
tions

¬

ou your splendid victory in Ne-
braska.

¬

. " _
Democratic Cougreuiiuui IClecteil-

.PmLADEUMiiA
.

, Nov. 8. One con-
gressman

¬

wus elected iu Pouusylvania-
yesterday. . In the Ninth district , com-
prising

¬

Berks aud Lohigh couutios , Cap-
tain

¬

II. D. Green ( Dam. ) wus chosou by-

a majority of 5,000 , to succeed H. D-

.Eriiioutrout
.

, deceased.-

Kevr

.

J rcy
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 8. At the close ot

the polls at 7 p. m. in New Jersey th
Republicans had carried the state and
retained control of the senate and houu *
of assembly. The senate appears
publican by n uood majority , . .

> , JTH DAKOTA'S VOTE ,

rturnii SJntw ltriiihllrnn| Main * In C'oun-

tlitu
-

ia: t of IHlMoiirl Itlvcr.
Sioux FAU.S , H. D. , Nov. 8. Oity of

Sioux Falls complete gives Republican
majority 858 , not Republican gain 195.

Hughes county , Pierre , for supreme
court , Curson ( Rep. ) SJ74 ; Hunoy ( Rep. )

202 ; Fuller ( Rep. ) 251 ; Smith (fusion )

64 ; Kennedy ( fusion ) 55 ; Bennett ( fus-

ion

¬

) 70.

The Argus Leader basing estimates
on returns thus fur received from points
in South Dakota , claims election of Re-

publican
¬

nominees for state supreme
court by 10,000 majority. This is also
the estimate of tlio national committoei-
nun.

-

.

At midnight Chairman Bowler con-
ceded

¬

the election of the judges by 2000.
Aberdeen Returns uro coming in-

slowly. . Partial reports from nearly
every county east of the Missouri river
show Republican gains , especially in-

cities. . Aberdeen gives Republican gain
of 100 over last year. Judge Fuller , on
whom tlio fusion forces concentrated
their fire , in running some behind his
ticket , but not enough to defeat him.
Returns so far indicate a Republican
majority of tit least 500.

Chairman Ilerried of the Republican
state central committee says : "I regret
the small vote cast in the state , duo to
the fact that the farmers uro busy. Hud
there been u full vote there would have
been a Republican landslide. But as it-

is wo will carry the state by at least
8,000 majority. This victory is espe-
cially

¬

gratifying because of the despcr-
ate efforts of the fusiouists and bccau.so
Senator Pottigrew throw his personality
into the light for all ho was worth. "

Two hundrol and t.venty-four pre-
cincts

¬

in the btuto give Republicans
8,091 ; fusionists , 5,570 , clearly indicat-
ing

¬

a Republican majority of 10000.
The Black Hills counties give an in-

creased
¬

Republican majority over two
yeurs ago.-

YANKTON
.

, Nov. 8. A little over half
a vote was polled yesterday in the city
nnd county election. Returns are com-
ing

¬

in very slowlyi The city with four
outside precincts gives Republican su-

preme
¬

judges100 majority. Tlio Sec-

ond
¬

commissioner district , which in-

cludes
¬

two of the largest wards iu tlio
city , gives McGregor 100 majority over
Wyman (Rep. ) Yuuktou county will
probably go Republican.-

Deudwood
.

Deudwood gives Judge
Corson a majority of 272 ; Lead a major-
ity

¬

of 185. Rapid City gives Smith a
majority of 92. All the other towns in-

Pcnuingtou county have gone Repub-
lican.

¬

. Fall River and Ouster counties
went for Corson. The vote wus very
light.

ELECTIONJJV ) KANSAS.-

Koimbllcaii

.

Gains Over the State Will
Average Ten 1'or Cent.

TOPEKA , Nov. 8. Early returns indi-
cate

¬

Republican gains in the county
elections hold over Kunsas yesterduy-
.It

.

is predicted by conservative politic ¬

ians that the Republican gain will reach
10 per cent. In Shuwneo county the
whole Republican ticket is elected by a-

gain of 20 per cent over lust year. A-

very light vote was polled all over the
state.

Returns received up to midnight in-

dicate
¬

thut the Republican gain over
the state at largo will average 10 per
cent. Cowloy county is iu the load so
far as hoard from , showing an average
Republican gain of 400 over last year-
.In

.

Sedgwick county , of which Wichita
is the principal town , the entire Ropub-
licau

¬

ticket is elected except district
judge , Halo (Dem. ) , who is re-elected.
There seems to bo no great gain or loss
in Sedgwiok county. In Leuvonworth
county the ticket is divided. Everhart-

Dem.( . ) , is elected sheriff by 400-

.Atohisou
.

county is Republican by a
reduced majority. The fusiouists elect
one commissioner-

.In
.

Douglas county the Republican
ticket is elected and slight gains are
indicated. Captain Krause of the
Twentieth Kansas , fusion nominee for
county register of deeds , was defeated
in this county-

.Hntchiuson
.

reports entire Republican
ticket elected iu Reno county by 800
majority , a Republican gain of 800-

.In
.

Lyon county the entire Republican
ticket is elected.

The Republicans have elected eight
out of 12 candidates for district judge
iu the state. In the Thirty-sixth judic-
ial

¬

district , whore a bitter contest was
on , the two Republican candidates ,

Charles Johnson and Cyrus Hun-el ,

split the vote , and the Democrat , Gep-
hart , wont in.

The Republicans elected the only two
candidates for state senator. They
were John Chanoy of Shuwneo county
nnd 0. 0. McCarthy of Jefferson county.

Light Vote.
RICHMOND , Vu. , Nov. 8. Returns

show that both branches of the legis-
latiuo

-

will bo overwhelmingly Demo ¬

cratic. The voting was exceedingly
light , the principal contests wore be-

tween
¬

Democrats and independents ,

and the warmest of those tights was in
the Isle of Wight wmntorinl districts ,

where the Democrats lost. Another
warm fight wus in tfhonundoah county ,

for .tho house , the independent candi-
date

¬

winning. On the basis of present
returns it is figured that seven Demo-
crats

¬

uro elected._
Quiet Klevtlou In Nu\v Oilcanx.

NEW OUI.KAXS , Nov. b. The Now
Orleans election passed oil'quietly. .

Fully 90 per cent of the registered vote
was polled. Forty precincts nut of 148
give tlio regular Democrats 8,515 and
the JacUsonians 2,718.-

At

.

salt i.uii .

SALT LAKE , Utah , Nov. 8. Returns
indicate that Thompson ( Rep. ) hasbeeu
elected mayor by oOO or ((100 majority
and that the R publiiMns lm\o elected
a majority of the city council.-

riiiihm

.

iit'rtrtl: 'Major.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. s. Republican

city committee at 9 p. m. , conceded the
election of .lamas U. Pholuii ( Dem. )
mayor by 3,000

Elected Over Reese by a Major-
ity

¬

of 10,000.-

PUSIONISTS

.

WIN IN NEBRASKA ,

Iteptiullcatift Ailnilt Dofcnt , lint Not by n-

JntBis tt niiijorlty im Olulinoil by tlio I'll-
lonUU

-

FallltiK Off In Shown lu lliu
Vote of Uoth 1nrtioM.

LINCOLN , Nov. 8. There is no longer
nny doubt us to thu result in Nebraska.
The returns continue to show steady In-
Hion

-

gains , untl the majority for IIol-
comb will not bo less than 10,000.-

W.
.

. J. Brynn gave out this statement :

"The campaign in Nebraska wus fought
on national issues anil the result is a
protest against the policy of the admin ¬

istration. "
At 1 a. m. Chairman Tcfft of the Ho-

publican committee admit tort that tlio
figures at hand showed the election of
the fusion ticket.

LINCOLN , Nov. 8. It is evident to
both parties in yesterday's light that
Nebraska has replcdgcd her allegiance
to the fusion standard. While Repub-
licans

¬

arc not yet willing to admit de-
feat

-
, early figures point that way. There

has been a steady fulling oiF of the vote
of both parties , but while the fnsionists
have suffered but little , the Republican
loss hits not boon less thai ) three to a-

precinct. . If the present ratio is main-
tained

¬

, ox-Governor Holcomb and the
fusion state ticket will bo elected by not
less than 10000. Fusionists claim much
uioro.

Returns up to midnight continue to
show the sumo fusion gain as earlier re-
ports

¬

, and there is no longer tlio least
floubt of the fusion ticket's election.

Chairman Edmiston of the Populist
ttato central committee said : "Wo car-
ried

¬

the state by 15,000 aud have mndo
gains in county ofllcors. "

Chairman Tofft of the Republican
:oiumittoo declined to make a state-
ment

¬

, but many of his associates ad-

mitted
¬

defeat , though not conceding it-

by us largo u majority as claimed by the
fusionists.

Asked ut midnight for a statement ,

W. J. Bryan replied , with laughter : "I
concede the state of Nebraska to the fu-

sionists
¬

by 15000. "
Lancaster county elects the outiro Re-

publican
¬

county ticket , witb the possi-
ble

¬

exception of sheriff.

FROM COUNTY SEATS.
Returns Gathered at 1'olltlcul Cantor* of-

Knch County-
.Schuylor

.

This city gives following :

Holcomb , 810 ; Rceso , 253 ; same pre-
cincts

¬

in 1898 gave Poyuter 281 ; fusion

gain.Hustings
Six precincts give follow-

ing
¬

: Holcomb , C99 ; Rcuhu , 7H-
O.Fnpillion

.

This city gives tlio follow-
ing

¬

: Holcomb , 188 ; Reese , 12J.!

> vuuoo six precinctsgivotuo xoiiow-
ing

-

: Holcomb , 809 ; Rceso , 523.
Hebron This precinct gives Holcomb

120 , Reese 129-

.Ord
.

City and township precincts
give following : Holcomb , 174 ; Reese ,

229.
Fremont Complete vote of this city :

First ward , Reese , 28( ! ; llolcomb , lfi ( .

Second ward , Reese , 1GO ; Holcomb , 84.
Third ward , Rcose , 158 ; llolcomb , 149.
Fourth ward , Reese , 149 ; Holcomb , 148.

Beatrice Second ward gives follow-
ing

¬

: Holcomb , 108 ; Reese , !J01 , Teeter ,

97 ; Rich , 87 ; Ely , 291 ; McGiltou , 804.
Grand Island The election hero

passed off very orderly but hotly con ¬

tested. Over 1,500 votes were polled in
this city , above a normal vote. Four
precincts out of five in this city give
Holoomb 488 ; Reese , 579. The same
precincts one year ago gave Hayward
573 ; Poynter 409 , a not gain of 78 votes
for the fusiouists.-

Fuslonliti

.

Win In Nebraska.
OMAHA , Nov. 8. Ouo hundred and

sixty-throe precincts in Nebraska out-

side
¬

of Douglas county give Holcomb
(fusion ) 17,510 ; Reese (Rep. ) , 17208.

Returns from the oity of Omaha indi-
cate

¬

substantial gains for Holoomb and
emftller gains for the fusion ticket as
compared with last year.

The World-Herald (Dem. ) estimates
on a basis of 80 precincts outside Doug-
las

¬

county which in 1898 gave fusion
7,888 ; Republican , 9007. Same pre-
cincts

¬

give fusion 8,801 ; Republican ,

8025.( On this basis the fusion major-
ity

¬

in the state would bo 15,00-
0.Thirtythree

.

precincts out of a total of
101 precincts in Douglas county give
Holcomb 8,801 ; Reese , 8198. Same pre-
cincts

¬

last year gave Poyntor (fusion )

for governor 2,798 ; Hayward (Rep. )

8858.
Lincoln Twenty-one precincts out-

side
-

of Omaha show a net fusion gain of
84. Five precincts complete in the city
of Lincoln show a fusion gain of fit.
Comparisons are made with a year ago ,

when the fusion majority was 2700.
There is a very slight fulling off in the
vote of both parties , but the percentage
of Republican loss is greatest.

Returns from 97 precincts in Nebraska
outside of Doughs county give Holcomb
(fusion ) , for justice Mipreim court ,

l,800j) Reese (Rep. ) , lO , ! ) ,*) ! .

Returns from 227 precincts of Ne-
braska

¬

, outside of Douglas county , give
Holcomb 28,144 ; Reese 22810.)

The Lincoln State Journal posts a
bulletin saying : At the present rate of
gains Holcomb is elected by 12,000 ma-
jority.

¬

.

Mayor Muybnry In lto-Klrrti l ,

DETUOIT , Nov. 8. Tlio otliciul count
from all of the city's 120 precincts shows
that Mayor Maybury ( Dem. ) has been
re-elected to a third term , by 2,957 ma-
jority.

¬

. City Treasurer Thompson re-

ceived
-

0,427 majority over his Republi-
can

¬

opponent and is ro-olected to a sec-

ond
¬

term. City Clerk John Scluuul-
Rep.( . ) gets a third term by 1,888 ma-

jority.
¬

. The Damocruts elected eight
ulderninu and the Republicans nine ,

making the council htuud 19 Republi-
cans

¬

to 11 Demourut * .

CRANE ELECJED GOVERNOR
Itepn1)llrnn Cnrry IWnnneluuutU by-

Or.,000 I'luriil Ity.
BOSTON , Nov. 8. The Republicans

carried Massachusetts yesterday by 05-

000

, -

plurality , electing W. Murray Crane
governor. The entire Republican state
ticket was elected by practically the
Bunio plurality us the head of the ticket
and tlio legislature of 1900 will ulso bo
Republican by the usual largo majority ,

there being few changes in either
branch. The total vote for governor ,

witlt one town missing , was as follows :

W. Murray Crane ( Rep. ) , 1 ( ! ,8W , Hob-

ert
-

Treat Paine , Jr. ( Dem. ) , lOIJ.lS' .' .

Thu houato of 11)00) will stand practi-
cally

¬

the same , 88 Republicans and 7

Democrats , while the house will have
105 Republicans , ( IS Democrats , with
the balance divided among the Socialists
and Prohibitionists.

While the Socialists lost a representa-
tive

¬

in Haverhill , their candidate for
governor lead the Democratic nominee
in that city , and iu other parts of the
state the Socialist doctrine was given
sonio endorsement-

.Tto
.

expansion question apparently
played little part in the election and
Senator Herbert 0. Parsons of Green-
field

¬

, where the question was an issue
before the people , was defeated. Mr.
Parsons run independently and was as-

sisted
¬

iu his campaign by a number of-

antioxpansioni.sta from this city.-

IN

.

MISSISSIPPI.I-
'onnllgt

.

Vote Shows ii Decided Fulling-
OIV In the Stato.

JACKSON , Miss. , Nov. 8. Scattering
returns from representative sections of
the state indicate u very light vote over
the state. This wus caused by a luck of
interest of the voters in the country
precincts and a heavy purging of the
registration books in several counties.
The entire Democratic state ticket is
elected by a majority conservatively es-

timated at 80000. The official count
will not greatly vary these figure's.
The Populist vote shows a decided full
ing off , which will probably amount to
80 per cent. Not over 05,000 votes were
polled during the day. The Populists
have probably elected a member of the
legislature from Ohootaw county. Tlio
vote on the Noel amendment , providing
for un elective judiciary , is decidedly
close , and it will require uu otliciul
count to deterniine the result.-

Crcnviln

.

Watch Hiillotln Ilimril * .
NEW YORK , Nov. 8. The crowds

which gather on Park Row and Print-
ing

¬

House Square on election night to-

watcli the bulletins from the various
points were- slow in putting in an ap-
pearance

¬

lust night. The groups ap-
peared

¬

Hinuller than usual , and appar-
ently

¬

less enthusiastic than usual. Bul-

letins
¬

showing Republican or Demo-
cratic

¬

gains excited but little general
interest , but pictures of the military
and naval heroes of the late war were
received with rounds of cheers.-

A
.

bulletin stating thut Jones of Ohio
was making the Republicans and Demo-
crats

¬

of that state guess "where they
were at" brought several rounds of
cheers for the nonpartisun candidate
for gubernatorial honors. When bul-
letins

¬

from other stutcs were shown ,

there came a shout from the crowd for
something from Nebraska and Ken ¬

tucky. The chief interest iu the bul-
letins

¬

locally seemed to center in the
Muzot-Stowarfc fight for assemblyman
in the Nineteenth district , borough of-
Manhattan. .

At the National Capital ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. More than the
usual amount of interest in off year
elections wus manifested in both official
and unofficial circles. Particularly was
this the case with reference to the states
of Ohio , Maryland Kentucky and Ne-
braska.

¬

. In administration circles the
closest attention has been paid to the
progress of the campaign in Ohio ,

where it was felt that in a
measure at least the policy
pursued in the Philippines would
bo put to a test. Considerable
surprise was manifested hero when the
news giving Jones' probable vote was
received , as the Republicans were confi-
dent

¬

that it would not amount to the
proportions it assumed. The size of the
Democratic majorities in Maryland and
Nebraska astonished most politicians ,

though it was expected that each state
was more likely to go Democratic than
Republican. With reference to the
four states named , and also New York ,

it was felt that personal consideration 9
played an unusually largo part in this
year's elections.-

GratlfyliiK

.

to Aluynr JOIIOH.
TOLEDO , Nov. 8. Mayor Jones late

last night said : "Tho result of the elec-
tion

¬

is gratifying to mo , us it must bo-

to every lover of liberty. Tlio vote for
the noupartisun idea is largo enough to
justify the claim that the cause has
won the greatest victory in the political
history of tlio btuto. I bohovo
the moral force will lead the log-

islnturo
-

to pass the municipal code ,

which provides that every municipal
officer in Ohio shall bo elected by the
noupartisun plan and do away entirely
with political parties in all our
cities. Furthermore , the vote for the
nonpurtibun idea will have its influ-
ence

¬

iu shaping national issues next
year. There will bu more of morals in
the national platforms by reason of it.
1 am thankful that the nonpartiwvn vote
in Ohio may bo regarded us favoring a
Christian policy toward the Philip ¬

pines. "
Harimtt'n Plurality.-

Pinuvnr.i.i'HfA
.

, Nov. 8. Estimates
from all of the counties in the state in-

dicate
¬

Burnett's ( Rep. ) plurality over
Creasy (Dem. ) to bo 18t > 4S8. In some
counties the estimates wore uoce.a.surily
based on meager iuiorin.ition and com-
plete

¬

returns may chimgH the figures
here given ,

Philadelphia Complete returns from
40 wards in this city give Burnett for
htato treasurer a plurality over Creasy-
of 59,408 against a plurality of 70,953 for
Bcucmn in 1897. Thu total vote out
ye.sterduy w u 150,410 ttjjaiust 145,04711

' '1897. - -

The general rofiullR of { ] , Plop
lion over the country show republi-
can gains.

Again wo have mot the rincmy
and again wo not only h <. ) lj our
own , but hnvo shown an
n our'numbora.-

Tha

.

people of Ouster see
enow a good tiling when thov-

it , which is manifest in the re-

tion
oloo-

of Judge Armour.

The populist majorities in this
county , judging from best informa-
tion

¬

nt hand at this writing , will
range from 100 to 700 , Schermger-
it in believed will have the smallest
margin , while Snpt. J. J. Tonley
will have the largest.

Last fall when thu republicans
of Broken Bow gave F. M. Culno-

a majority of 90 out of a votci of
480 wo thought wo had reached iho
top notch , but whim tho.Jft.iunt ( re-

vealed
¬

Tuesday night that wo IjVl

given Judge Armour 177 majority ,

Oapt. Talliot 147 and Walt Geoto-
olt0! out of a vote of 581 , we hre
inclined to feel that uext time we
will make the vote unanimous.

The election just parsed has soiio

consolation for all. The populUts
congratulate themselves that tha
publieaus

i-
only elected ouo ouMr

and the democrats are proud lo

know that they have aoterted theu-

sclvea
-

and have a name to livj.
The pr.-hibitionists rejoice that
their name still appears on thlj

billet and that they with other men
can Htand up and bo counted withL

out violating their conscience. Thl

republicans console themselves thai
no pops died from fright and that
only a few of the thinner pkinneii-

huvo suffered from woundrt received !

from the vnlliant clan of our indej-

fagitablo warriors. Hay peace of |

conscience and trauquilfty prevail
with all until another conflict is-

forcrd upon us.

For Kent
A well improved farm near SJ wn.
Come oarlv. JAM us Licmvicn.-

1.V.WIH

.

& WKIT33. roi> M-

.DKALU1IS

.

IN-

MARIIUC & GRANITE MONUMENTS.

All UlniU nf cemetery work. Workmanship and
Iirlceii k'uarnmeuil. blinps at

BROKEN BOW and ANSLEY.

&

SIEAI. KSTPATI5
AND

BROKEN Bow ,

I have a largo list of farms fov
sale in all parts of the county. Low
prices and easy terms of payment.
Write for prices.

NOTICE OF FINAL , SETTLEMENT.
STATE OP NEBRASKA , I

CustiT County , fss-
In

-

county onrt , before J A. Armour , JmJco ,
u llio muttui of the ustato of Utmrlim Grltlliw

Insnnc ; also In tlio mutter of the cstato of CUiffso
Orlllltis deceased. To the creditors mid hulrs.-
nud

.
t i ulvlio ID iiueri-stcJ In tlio eetalo of sniil

Charles ClrllllttH : Tuke notice that .lames M
Russell , iiH gimrdluii niul administrator of the
aforvbniil ostnto , has. f.led a report of hU ilolngs-
n -- Huch , ami neks that same bo unproved , iiud-
th.it lie InillHvlmrged fr0m fnrtlici obligation
thuretn , and that the county judu'o make Mich
order MS to the distribution ot the assets belong ¬

ing to said entailing may uceiu just untl equitable ;
nnd to assign the demur of the widow herein ,
dOHignulu tinliulrrt entitled ton nharo in snld KB-
late , nnd to grant snrh other relief no limy lui
deemed ncce Kary in the Iliml tuitlcinent of eaiii-
tatuio. . faiildjcattet hux been em tot lieu-iiitf on
the 27tli day of Novombcr , UJOO.at 10 o'clocl : n in. ,
at thu county court room. In lirokcn How , Neb. ,
ht which t me nnd i lmo all pnrllOK Inti'restcd may
appear and be Imnrd concerning tno cams , niter
tlueo weeks In the CUSTBU C'OIINTV HHPUIIMOAN.
Dated this aiet da > of Oct. , IHIl'j.
True Copy. J A. AIIMOUH , County .Tuil o.

. - \

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS.-
In

.

tlio District Court ot Ouater County , Ncbr.
Thu Hollancu Trust Co. , I'lalutlU I

ve. . I

Ocoruu D Hutch L8on , Kiln Iliitchliifron bin [
wifu.W n r.ntttiuinund 11 S Lllly.Dufendants.J
Tlio dufcndintB , Gooigo 1) Uutchinson , Ella

Ilutohlnson , 111 * wlfi- , mid 11 S Lilly , will Uko
notice thilt on the Ulth day of October , 1BU9 , liiu-
pla ntllT , Tlio liolUnco Trust Co. , tiled Its jetl-
tlun

-

In thodlxtilctrourt ot Ouster oiiiniy , Ne ¬
braska , u aliiHt Ueorye D llatchlnpuu , Ella
llutcnlnson , Ills wife , W Jl Easlham uLd U S
Lilly , defendant ) , tlio object iiud prayer of wlilch-
uro to torrclosu a curtuln iax cvrtlllcato Issued b-

tliu /treasurer of suld i 'uster county , on tlio s.5tu
day ot Nove i.boi , I89J , of which tlio ( ilalutllf I *
now the owner anil lioldor thereof , for the num ofS-

O.tC1 , und covering thu followlni ; docrlbed-
preinlsos : Thi couth hilt of lots 2J aud'J-l , iu
block 3 , Iu A W liaudy'B addition to the orlKlutl
town of llrolicn , said county , uud upon \rtilch Im
been iiolu "aiilxciineui" tax M follows : Ou tha-
25th day of October , 189J. lor thu year 18W , tha-

um url.hil. ou the Ibtduy of August , 1801. for
the year 1693 , the bum of |j II , each of whUW-
iiinoiiiits draw "0 per cent interest from their r c'-

ll octl\eiUte , all oflilch in duo and uup-
riiiliitlll

-"
prays a decree if fonclosuro " '

c rtlllc.itu and receipts aud sole of eald pr
You are rerjulrcd to answur uald poilllou
before .Monday , ilm lltli day ot December , !

uated at Hroken Uow. VebrdRkft. this aith ''
October , 189H. TIIK ItKUANCKTnnsT t'o. ,
ISEAL ] lly Willie C'adwell , Its Attornuyi-
Altostiji Jftuii'u Htocklmmclerk ,
. _ . Uy a U 1'aluter , Deputy. o2 J8t


